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irrimeditqpligt4it

the country—say about the Ist of Junp,
next,—the undersigned will commence the
publication of a small Compaign Paper,
entitled

N, GE. TAYLOIL..TIVIZ jpazsgtENcir.
`There are many issldenctitli44lrontad :*:oar;Minds, going to priike the otto*.e 'ottticiAnti;

that Gen. Taylor it Eon onl~ will eg to be a
candidate for the ritiiiSiiiiiifeyibiatiliat
to be'a candidate ;'sinektthiat the Federal party will
be compelled to lake hiin dii'their candidate, without
regard to the flaming pretensions ofdevotion to
principle, which they have held forth to their fellow-
citizens, under the disguised natnei of-National Re-
publicans and Whigs. We propose to submit to our
readers a few ofthe, evidences that have led us to
adept this belief. -

It is well known to our readers,that Gen. TAYLOR,
in his celebrated Letter to, the editor of the Cincin-
nati Signal, said, "In no case can I permit myself
to be the candidate of any .party, or yield myselfto
-party schemes." Ina letter top.B. Saran, ofPhila-
delphia, dated at Monterey, July 6,1847, (arid this
was in reply to a communication sent to him on the
part- of the native faction,) he says,--speaking of
the Presidency,--" .ff fever fill that high office, it
mustbe untrammeled with party obligations or inte-
rests of any kind; and vanes NONE any THOSE
WHICH THE Conirtranort, AND MOH INTERESTS OF

L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR-,

, PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING,I 'MARCH 9, 7848

VOICE 'or ALLEGHENY COUNTY!
- 'FOR. PRESIDENT,

• ',TAMES BUCIIANAN,
*fro to the decision of the National .Convention Or Jeffersonian :

IN:THIS PAPE& THE LAWS OF THE UNITED
Szirss, TREATIES, RESOLUTIONS .OF CON-

. ARESIL fc., ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY

which will , be issued weekly, for six
mouths, or uutilthe result of the election
is announced. The JEFFE RSOPI IAN,-
will be filled With Political Matter, exelu•
lively; and will be furnished to Clubs on
the following terms, viz :

ilionditg Most Job Printing Vim,
CORNER or WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

See advertiseane.nt on tlie first page..

it, Airertisan areivuested to bond in thrirfaro,' btforr
4 o'ditiek, P: M. This must be complied with.in order to in-

rfetti insiitim When it ispoxlibk, an easiiishous WallId
Ten Copies for - -

- , 5 00
Fifteen, -

- - -
- 7 00

Twenty, -
- • - 9 00

Fifty, - -
- 20 00

One Hundred, - - - 35 00
It nerd's to be generally admitted, that

the approaching Presidential Campaign,
will be one of unusual interest. The old
Fedeial Parry, so often defeated, is once
more in the field, endeavoring, with its
hundred Briareau hands, to grasp and bring
within its ranks, all the factions and fag-
ends of parties in the country, so as to
make common opposition to the Democracy.

On account of the extreme cheapness
of the paper, we shall be obliged to adopt
the cash system, rigidly. Therefore, nn
attention will be paid to any order, unless
accompanied by the cash.

1 he JEFFERSONIAN will yield a
zealous support to the NOMINEES of the
NATIONAL CONVENTION; and will hold up
to public gaze, the unprincipled and unpa-
triotic course of the Federal party, and all
those who are lending " aid and comfort"
to our country's enemies.

Address, (post paid,)
L. lIIRPER,

March 9, 1849. Pittsburgh, Pa.

CARR- 1.1 •nued StemsNewspaper Agency
N. E. corner of Third and Dock streets.

Ilia N 'Fourth street—,h our only authorised Agent
iuphis. .

ctheilailninciruing Most
NEW PROSPECTUS.

The undersigned, encouraged by the very liberal
pationige. extended to the Montano Post, during
tbiapiut year, is induced to offer to. the public a

new Paogexcrus, for the purpose of. increasing the
Circidution.•Advertising, and General Business of
tbnialnblishment.

powiter. DErAnniENT.—ln its Political Depart-
anent, the „Post, as heretofore, will be the unflinch-
ingOsticate of Democratic- Principles. We shall
tootinee to support the measures of the National

helieving, as we firmly do, that
thmaemiessuree are intimately connected with the
glogimoi bonor.of our beloved country. We shall
oppaike all those chimerical and unconstitutional
'chimes which have been advocated by the-Federal
Fitly; since the. -organii-ation of the Government,
for . thepurpose of "fertilizing the rich man's soil
14th :the sweat of the poor man,' brow." The
Notiteszs of the Natio:rat CONVENTION, in May
next,N aball receive our zealous support, and we
stall us! our utmost exertions to secure their tri•

. _omPttant election:
Co=rvactii DrIVOILISIEST.—The Post, in its

Commercial Department, will be equal, at least, to

any oritsicotemporaries. We sball present to our
ruder" a DAILY Revirw of the Pittsburgh Markets,
embracing the actual transactions of each day, care-

fa* prepared by a faithful Reporter, from the moat
reliable -sources of information. The fluctuation!,
is the-Stoak and Money Markets, Rates ofExchange
aid,Diaeolint„ and all necessary information in rela-
tion.tra Backe and C*rency, will be, carefully noted
deirs.,-.The.Markets of. the Eastern and Western
Cities_ are received daily by Magnetic Telegraph,
and areaccurately reported b 3 gentlemen connect-

-1444th "the- best mercantile papers. Every thing
relating to the Commercial and Financial affairs of
the country, calculated to

will
its Business,

Wealth and Resources', be diligently collected
-and Spnintri beforeour readers.

Lticei DErastwasx.—ln its' Local Department,
the Post willrival the best ofour city dailies. The

saine,eXcellent Reporter who ha d the charge ofthis
Department for the lastyear,lmats D. Twomenvcit,
Esq., will continue to serve up- for our numerous
readers each morning a rich dish ofCity Occurrent
cis*, and faithfully report every thing that is new and
interestig. 'ln this department of the Post will
also aPpear a Digest ofthe Decisions ofthe Supreme
Ceurt;and a Report of the Trials and recisions of
all'imPortent cases in our County Courts, which
willnnth.e.the paper interesting, not only to lawyers
andsuitors, but to all classes ofreaders.

lirsiii.-!riFor the Latest News, we flatter ourselves
thiePtatt will not be surpassed by any other paper
iitAbee.West. Since the Magnetic Telegraph has
beeain operation to this city, we have not failed
to give sconr readers ful despatches of the For. ign
Nevrii:brirght by. tieSteamships, news from tl.e
.flizny,LinMexico, Congressional Intelligence„ and
skilitc*iitxof the exciting events of the country. We
incurii•Very heavy expense in serving our readers

Dv T.r.t.r.oasPrz, and we are deter-
mined, for the time to come, to increase our efforts,
in this pirticular, in order to render the Post every
way,Vrortliy, of the confidence and support of its
Patrons and the Public.

The Gazette...The Markets, ire
The statement which we deemed it our duty to

make, in relation to the Eastern Market Reports,
on Monday last. (in which we referred to our neigh-
bors of the Gazetted seems to have been seized
with great avidity by the .Journal and its Jackal:,
with a view to bring discredit upon the Reports of
the Gazette, and to suptort its own claim to merit
we an exc/usive commercial paper. With this paper,
editorially, we can have nothing to do; aid there-
fore eater not into any controversy with it. This;
however, we feel called on to any, that, so far as it
respects the reports of eastern mathets, foreign and-
other news, P.c., communicated by Telegraph to the
editors of thea-Gazetts, they are as as•curate as any
others can bc, that are received in this city: they
are also as regularly and faithfully reported: and
are in all respect,' as worthy of confidence, as any
reports received ID the West. This can be nicer-

mined by any one, who shall take the trouble to ex-
amine the eastern papers which reach us, contain-
ing the state of the markets from day to day.

We believed that just such a statement as that
given to our readers, was necessary; in order to

place the matter, so far an we were concerned, in
a proper light before them ; and we made it without
any design or desire to Inflict upon our neighbors
any injury whatever, or in the least degree to sues
tion the accuracy of their reports. The plan which
they adopted on that occasion, is, we are well
informed, pursued to a considerable extent, amung
the editors of eastern papers. At any rats, we
can bee no harm, in making a report of the state of
the markets as they are. When, therefore, a report
reaches this place, that there has been no ahringe in
the prices ofproduce, sec. at the East, there can be
no harm in giving the articles, with theprices of the
previous day. This course is a positive advantage
to any reader, who mayeither mil:remember or has
not seen the prices ofthat day. Those a e matters
which can all be judged ofby the public ; and need,
on our part, the aid of no "tickle and at aich" gen-
try, in order to bolster our claims to the favor of
the public. We think that the course pursued by
our neighbors of the Gazette tea fair and honorable
one ; and therefore take pleasure in making thin
additional statement, without basing any intimation
from them that it would be agreeable, or that they
have expected any thing ofthe kind. We make the
statement purely from our own convictions of its
justice.

Coaszsranzumers.-;-We have secured a large nuin-

hornf:ielnable correspondents for the Pott, who
willrip:daily contribute articles on various Literary,
SMOktific,:Historical and Political Subjects. During
the•jmat: year, our delumn■ have been enriched by
posducstiens from some of our most distinguished
Clergymen rind Attorniea; and we have also been
fitr,ored with well-written articles from other con-

tributors, on subjects ofan interesting and instruc-
tivetchancter. The number of our correspondents
will,bereatterbe increased, and every effort will be
made ongni part, to render the parr, in this de:.
paiiineitvinteroßtit.g ati.l acceptable to all clatices

teiuiers.

--

Democratic State Convention
The only intelligence we have icceived from

ilarradiurgh, relative to the proceedings of the
Democratic State Convention, since the Telegraphic
dcapatch given in Mondays papers comes through
a letter writer to the Philadelr Ina News, n Fedora I

Another Letter from pen. Taylor.

Asilrwtarsci.--As an advert.arg ineeinial, the

'INA! presents unrivalled advantages. Being the en-

liDeincieraticpaper publiabed in this city, and en-

joyinga large and rapidly increasing circulation, in
Welatept.Petinsylvania and Ohio, it affordsan excel-
leitedionnel.through which the Busiacas CommUM-

ty and Tradesmen of all kinds, can communicate
withtheir friends, customers and the public.

Wlll- be the study ofthe undersigned, to make
thehforniog Post, at all times, a bold and decided
journal—aoundand radicalin itspolitical character,-
-grit but courteous towards its political opponents-

end-Otrei fiord all cliques ,and factions whatsoever.

Tiisecisitei the confidence, good-will, and hearty sup-
itofthe honest and. sound Democracy of the

Weetiehall be onr greateat ambition. The tone and
character of the paper, for the part eighteen months,
are the best , guarantees we can offer to the Public
in relation to our future course. In the Editorial
Divestment, the undersigned will be assisted by
L. Etrrorr , F.eq., an able, forcible and experienced
writer,' and a sound and unflinching Democrat; Mr.
E. has been connected-with the Pitt, in this capaci-
ty,,for iseveral months past, and has added much to

the interest and character of the paper.
Tsists.-=-The Aforrang Post- is served at the

dwellings of subscribers in the cities of Pittsburgh
'and Allegheny, or sent by mail to any part of the
countty; for thelow price of Free DOLLARS per an-

num, payable in advance. Advertisements inserted
at the mural rates. L. HARPER.

paper.
R. H. liznn, Esq., of this county, called the

Convention to order, on Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A•
M., when a temporary organization 11.14 cffected•
The forenoon was occupied in examining credcn
tials ofDelegates. &c.

In the afternoon, the collimateo previously ap-
pointed to select officers, made the following report,
which was agreed to :

President.
Iion•CHARLES FItAILEY, Schuylkill.

Fire Presidents.
R. FRAZER, I.ancaetor.
Hon. drams THOMPSON, Erie.
JOHN A. BENDER, Philadelphia county.
JOHN STAI.LBIAN,
A. G. RI/ALL, Bucks county.
JOHN C. EVANS, Boas.
Col. JOSEPH LEVEIIS, Columbia.
SAMUEL TAGGART, Susquehanna.
JOHN A. GAMBLE, Lycoming.
A. SMITH WICINNET, Cumberland.
A. PARKER, Juniata.
J• L. Dmvsors, Fayette.
Ronal' Lilya,_ Washington.
Gen. ROBERT ORR, -Armstrong.
Dr. J. ATKINS Delaware.

Secretaries.
WM,. Jack, Westmoreland county.
David Jviall, York
Jos. L. Smith, Philadelphia "

Q. H. Mott, Pike if

D. W. C. Brooks, Dauphin "

John Coyle, Allegheny "

Jas. G. Gibson, Philadelphia city.
Jas. Galloway, Mercer.
The Convention thenproceeded to the nomination

of a candidate for the Presidency, to be supported
by the Delegates to the Baltimore Convention,which
resulted as follows :

For. James Buchanan,
rr Geo. M. Dallas,
" Lewis Cass,
" Martin Van Buren,

After ,some discussion, whether the Delegates
should be appointed by the Gonvention, or by sepa-
rate Congressional Districts, it was at length agreed
that the Districts should nominate, and the Conven-
tion confirm the nominations. The State Central
Committee are also empowered to require of each
delegate, a written pledge, that .he will carry out

the wishes of the Democracy of Pennsylvania.
The Cohverition held an evening Session, and

balloted for 'Canal Comma:rimier, when Isaara.
PAttrzza, Esq;of Westmoreland chanty, the,.ois
"Starin the West," was -nominated. On . tbe&alriie
ballot. We have nut the first two ballotingth—y
Col. Witson M.PCarroa..Sse arid Jesus W. 'Fonelgv
were appointed Senatorial Delegate's to the Balti-
more Convention, as we heretofore stated.

The Candnve Conventionherethennfurtho
adjourned

erwne
untillf itsMondaymorning,pre.

ceedings.

Palencia'', March 9, 1848.
Country papers giving 'the above Prospectus

-4111livr insertions, and calling attention thereto, ed-

itorially, will receive the Daily Post for one year in
exchange, and also such elips,.F.xtras, Ite., contain-
ing•iate and important news, asmay beisitned during
the year, free of charge. -

bilrWhen the news of the death of Mr. Awns
reached; St.,Louil the Bar of that city metand pas-
sed It number of very appropriate 'resolutions.

•

karlfin:the ist instant, the- City of Detroit was
placed intoleAraphic communication withPittsburgh,
sad-ofconrse;at the same, all other placer where
stiiiAnceortelegraph_e4 tends from this city.

. - -
C01..R. BLJohnson is gell'erally spoken ofas- - • .„

Lhr 4.l4Roc4lictOtcli.date for Governor,inKentucky.
choice of the Democratic party could not fall on

'..: a bettietaan. - .

*ease of convulsion has been cured at Fred-
eiget.;4l4,;,--by Dr.Jekersen Shields,by die ate, Of

TO agency Of thitittetliOne was must
haipy,aatiralier,eeg apeedily Worded.

• .

. .Copt enemiesbl. Clay lectured in taltiraor
ai Slender eveningoathe fttexlcan-wer:

TISZ NATION AT LARGE, MONT SERIOUSLY AND SOL-

EMNLY DEMAND." "I do not desire the Presiden-
cy ; and only yield thus far my anent to be con-
sidered a candidate, in the 'lame proportion in which
it is desired by the People, irrespective of party."

Similar-to these, were the expressions of General
Taylor in numerous other letters: so numerous, in-
deed, that the portion of the Federal party which
were clamorOus in his favor, during the greater part
of last year, began to question, seriously, whether
it would do to think of him as a candidate at all.—
They thought he bad written too manyletters; and,
until within the last three months, it was question-
ed, in the most Intelligent Federal circles, whether
Gen. Taylor could be taken up as a Federal candi-
date. He had been written to, in order to ascertain
his sentiments on some of the leading topic, that
had divided the country, in such # manner, as on ren-
der it unnecessary that he should avow himselfan
adherent of either party; and, when interrogated on
these points, he told the writers that ho knew noth-
ing about politics: that be had been so long con-
nected with the active operations of the army, as to
have had no time, (if he had felt disposed,; to give
to these subject■ such a degree of munition, as
would enable him to form a judgment upon them.

Various had been the conjectures in relation to the
political preerences of Gen. TAYLOR, (as it seemed
he had formed no political opinions,).until some of
the more far-sighted, among the Federalists, made
the discovery, in some way_ that he must bee iVh(g.
One of the number knew he was a Whig, because,
if he were not, he would have long since declared
his opinions 1 Ile could not be a Democrat; be-
cause, in that case, he could have no motivefor con•
coaling his opinions ! This avowal, made in a Fed-
eral newspaper, was in substance made before a
meeting of that party in Philadelphia, by Jostrri 11.
liceensoLe, who declared that Gen. Taylor wile.," a
Whig,—uot, indeed, an ultra pa tisan Whig—but a
Whig in principle." How far this was calculated to
satisfy the party, of his orthodoxy, cannot tio deter-
mined ;—but as Mr. Ingersoll wrote to Gen. Taylor,
iuforniinghim that he had takes' the liberty to vouch
fur him to the party as a Whig, the General, in re-
ply, tells him that he .was right in this, and that he
dues not see how any one could have suppoeed he
was any thing else. In this reply, he says: "(must
say, that I have no wish for the Presidency; and
cannot consent to be r.xemrseveur the candidate of
a party." He also ventures to tell why he is a
Whig ; and, singularly enough, the reason is, because
Mr.CLAY is avi hig; and be thinks that his views
were those of the Ifhigs ; for the most part more
nearly assimilated, as regards political matters, to
those of Mr. Jefferson, than their opponents, to
whnee political creed I was reared, end whose opin-
ions, in matters of State, I have never lust sight of,
as well as endeavored to conform to them as near as
my circumstances would permit." And lie clones
by saying, that, if he shall he chosen President, it
must be " without pledges, other than I have pre-
viously stated,--a strict adherence to the provisions
of the Constitution."

In a letter date/ on the 30th of January last, at
Baton Rouge, addressed to the leader of the Natives
in Philladelphia (P, S. Salon,) lie says that he shall
esteem it an honor to be nominated for trit, Presi-
dencyby any body of his Ibllaw-citiEeria, "designat-
ed by any some they might choose to adopt,"—and
that he "would accept such nomination, provided it
had been made ENTIRELY INDEFELTDEITTor PARTY Cots

SIDERATIORS."
It has been from the perusal of the numerous let

term written by Gen. TAYLOR, that we have been led
to be] ieve he is not only willing but anxious to be n
candidate for the Presidency. Wehavepresentedafew extracts from some of these letters, and leave
them with our readers, for the present, without fur-'
ther comment. They can form their own conclu-
sionsrespecting them. On the other point, involv-
ed in the opening paragraph in this article, we shall
offer some remarks in our next paper.

The Cincinnati Chronicle gives to the public an-
other letter from Gen. Taylor, to Col. A. M. Mitch-
ell ofthat city. The letter " will speak for itself."

Miaow Roonc, La., Feb. 12, 1848.
My •DEAR CoLnrrEL :—Yeur very kind communi-

cation, and the accompanying newspaper, have
duly reached me.

In reply to the closing remarks of your letter.
have no hesitation in stating, as I have stated on for-
mer occasions, that I am a-Whig, though rot an ul-
tra ono, and that / have n 2 desire to conceal thisfactfrom any portion of the people of the United States.
1 deem it but candid, however to add, that if the
Whig party desire,-at the next Presidential election,
to cast their votes for me, they must do it on their
own responsibility, and without any pledges from
me. Should I be elected to that office, I shoulddeem it to be my duty, and -should most certainly
claim the right, to look to the Constitution and the
high interests ofour common country, and not to the
principles ofa party, for my rules of action.

With my sincerest thanks for your expression of
friendship, and.,my best ,wishes for your success
through life, I Amalfi; itery'truly, your friend and
obedient servant, Z TAYLOR..

Col. A. M. Mitchell, Cin.i O.

A Srazez.—The hands 'employed on the Etalti-
mere and OhioRailroad, have turned out for higher
wages. They have been receiving eighty-seven and
a half cents a day, but thinking it too low, for the
bard labor to be performed, have struck fur $1 per
day. They turned out to the number of between
three and four hundred.

war Mr.. Dallas has written a letter declining to
be a candidate for the presidency, it is said.

The above is from the Baltimore Sun. We have
not observed tho announcement in any other paper.

ts;7r Wells ik Co., express forwarders, sent from
New York to Buffalo on Friday morning, threo ton■
and a half specie. • This house transports more spe-
cie than any other in the world.

Sir The Hon. Henry Clay, on Friday, visited Gi-
rard College, Philadelphia. The address from the
Presidenrand one ofthe pupil., (Walter D. Smith)
he responded in gratifying terms.

A Nr.w Ettsnor.—The Rev;ldartin J.- Spahlink,
D. D. of Louisville, hasreceived nem:omission front
the Pope, appointing him assistant Bishop of thil
clue of Kentucky.

Silf" The N. York Tribune is publishing a series.
of hitherto inedited letters of Mr. Adams to his son,lillustratiog and enforcing the precepts of the. Holy:Scriptures:. The first is dated St. Petersburg, Sept.
11, 1011.
Sir MT...Rend:ll4 of the New Orleans Picayune,

is nuis,In lifiii,..yerk;on the ;eve ofdeparture for Eu-
rope; to briiireut 11' bikAL.Ol? Mexico illustrated'in
Parisian style.
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ctipe with -this.:ekin, on, my back—my:frionds of the
Cep miticial Tyournil -will not. dipMe withSerotie--
Theyliive iiiatiSethnirilews, and cannot, l'fforeto
discuss their correctness with an " anonymous wri-
ter:l It would have grieved me much if the gen-
tlemen, like Primiteles ofold, had broken the mirror
which I held up before them, because they saw scur-
vy faces in it. Their best policy was to go and wash

-themseltoii.....A.- alio* of game has come manliness,
at least, in it ; and ifpublic sentiment has convinced
them oftheir error, and they, have come over to the
side ofvirtue,,a little flauntingbragadocia may rec-
oncile self-esteem, as it yield. to policy or con-
science.

The Journal intimates that the opposition which
the MODEL Annan met with from one or two pa ,

pets, was the cause of whateversuccess they bad;
and if no 'opposition had been manifested, they
would not have collected an audience ! If this is
true, it has a singular corollary for the moral he-
roes of the world to contemplate. Then preaching
is c. foolishness!". and every effort ofthe Christian to
resist the Prince of Darkness—to enter his strong
holds—to beat back his legions--to rescue souls from
perdition-,—is an act inimical to the laws of
and the Bible must be a fable ! Is this the:conclu-
son to which the Journal would bring the minds
of its readers

I will put the Journal's argument hi the form ofa
sylliigism, so that the public may clearly under-
stand it:

Major proposition—TO oppose Model Artistes in
the columns of a newspaper, is but to increase the
desire of the people to see them ;

Minor proposition—Model Artiste exhibitions are
vicious and immoral;

Conclusion—Thereforo to oppose vice and immor-
ality, is but to widen the bourithwies of Satan's em-
pire, and macadamize the road that leadeth to per-
dition.

Such shallow and fallacious reasoning is easily
.se -in 'fluent; and the mire and quicksands beneath
it will hardly lead any ono to think that Truth lies
at the bottom. SENEX.

For the MorningFAIL
SENEX TO Max. SIVIIIILIELII.—Not co fast, good

Madam I There was no "bitter attack" made—you
were not blamed for not publishing, but because
you did make public a note endorsed prirate.'!
My second note exposed this flagrant breach of
trust, and also the shameful perversion of my lan-
guage. For "do rot again place him injuxta-posi-
tion with another" (Judge crier,) you say, "Series
tries to persuade us, that the incidental mention
ofany gentleman', name with respect, is calculated
to injure our reputation." 1 then asked you to do
me justice and publish both notes, that your read-
ers might judge between us; but no—you could
"look a Panther in the eye," but you could not

face the truth ;ion lacked moral courage—and so
"Senex's" notes were burned. mars-1t

For the Ironing Piut.
The writer 'who addresses Mrs. Svvicrlielm as

"Senex," desires to say, that he is not the author
of the able and praiseworthy articles relative to the
Journal, and the Model Artists. He most fully co-
incides with the other j•Sener," and the editor of
the Post, in the unqualified condemnation ofthe dis-
graceful and, libidinous exhibitions of the Model
Artists, hut has no desire to Wear the laurels which
belong to another. Why will not our City Councils
take actinn in the matter, and at once rid the city
of the moral pestilence 7 [fit rests with them to do
it, fearful will be their responsibility if they do it
not !

itevirtutitik excitement
est. now ; havreiey;•theilModels oicupy.the atten-
tion Of most people---good citizens are calculating
the ways and mean! ofpreventing such exhibitions in
the future. The Panorama is about tiaclose,and the
woollyhorse don't seem to draw, as some horses do.
Mesmerism has gone.. There is a little controversy'6'
about Telegraphic Dispatches, which excites the
merchants of Wood, Water and Liberty streets-;
but, beyond these, nothing is said.

Americans are an excitable people—so travelers
say. Pittsburghera are particularly so. Just say
Railroad line, and ,forthwith it is in every person's
mouth. Large meetings are congregated, speeches
full of argument, sarcasm,and patriotism, are pour-
ed forth. A lecture upon some new science or new
humbug(it matters hot which,) can cause a great
commotion ; and, if the pricesjustify, and the room
be fashionable, large audiences come together to
hear the aevelopomente. We all remember the
man who did not fly from the Band street Bridge.—
Thousands attended ; and, after the denouement,all
tnughed at the humbug—but no one was there!
Unfortunately, this is the fate of truth excitements.
As soon as the lecturer or experimenter leaves the
city, people relapse, and think no more on the sub-
ject; or only think it nonsense.

Well, what comes next. We shall see. Perhaps
Manager Porter may introduce something to kill
time and produce town talk. It is hoped he will ;

and we know he'll try, for he loves to please his
friends. Or, perhaps, theßailroad fevers may break
out again : the spring weather is favorable. Or,
perhaps, some person will introduce a smoke cense-

, mer. This would be grand—it would be worth,in
point of dollars; more than half a dozen Railroads.
The Misses Pike propose to lecture on Mnemonics,
this week. We shall see what they will do. We
have just heard that a Temperance lecturer bas ar-
rived in the city.

writ is amusing to notice the slick style in which
scone of the papers excuse their neglect of duty to
the public, in not denouncing .the Model Artist ex-
hibitions. Says one and all : r. The denunciations
have done more to fill the house than any thing
else." This may be true, but is still no reason why
such an outrageous evil should not be condemned
by the Press. That Mr. McClurg and others realize
a large sum from the exhibitions, does not grieve us;
we du not objict to the managers pocketing the
rummy that visitors may leave with them.. But the
denueciations of the press, in the east and west,
have worked great good. • Respectable people have
been prevented from attending, as a general thing;
ladies have net yet been seen within the walls of
the Atheneum Hall, since the exhibitions com-
menced, and we doubt whether that Hail will ever ,
be visited 1.1,v a decent woman again. And further-
more, the exhibitions have been mere. chaste than
they otherwise 'would have been--the Kirmidable op-
poodles' has driven the. band to make some sacrifice
to public virtue. Another group will never make
its appearance in Pittsburgh 'lt could not be sus-
tained. Should the eidn(iitions be chaste and class-
ic, the lewd will not attend ; and without this ease.
a sufficient support cannot be obtained ; for the re-
fined and virtuous will not countenacce them on
account of their evil tendency.

We believe that we, humb'e as we are, have con•
tributed something to the public good, in being the
first to expose those rr groups ,' of worthless people,
who have descended to the most degraded of all
earthly occupations, fur the means of support. We
shall centinse to denounce them, even though we
may be told that we help to fill their houses.

3;41" The Councils of Allegheny are about to pals
an ordinance to prevent gambling with ten-pins.
This will he of no use, as theboys will only set up
eleven pins and thus evade the law. Such tricks
have been played. We underatand there is k:ilaw
enacted by the tegudature, suppressing Nine Pin al-
ley. , when it went into opeartion, ten pins were set
up, and the law remains a dead letter. Howls this t

EULOGY ON JOlitt QUINCY ADA2IS.--11011.. H. M.
Anacntnainon has accepted the invitation' c a• the
citizens of the SixthWard, to deliver An eulogy on the
life and character of the late JOAN QUIVCY /Lopata.
The public will be apprised of the time of its deliv-
ery ; which will be in the Lecture Room of the
Public Scitool House in that ward.

Sulprrrirrz iron CmortoroTor.—Tim following
Item is Mau from the -----,a morning paper
ofibis city :

Substitu!efor Chterrform.—Take the---,
a morning paper of this city. The prescription was
advised by an 4; old subscriber."

The late ice crop is bad; looks spongy, and may
not stand the beet of summer very well. But we
will endeavor to get along av well as possible.

Sir The renewing gentlemen were elected man-
',gets atilt, Butler and Pittsburgh TurnpikeRoad

Company, for tho ensuing year, on the 7th inst.
For Buller County—John Brown. Arthur 11PGill.
For Allegheny County—Charles Spang, Thomas

Farley, Robert Stewart.

THE Taravy.—The Washington Union, of Satur-
day night, saysi--A. The general impression seems
to be to-day, more decided in favor ofthe ratification
ofthe treaty with a few modifications. Some seem
to consider that the striking out of the 10th clause,
respecting the Mexican grants ofland, decreases the
chance for its ratification. This would seem to be
a mistake. On the contrary, the modification in this
respect, which is recommended by the President, in-
creases the chance for its confirmation. The ques-
Con will probably be taken early In the next week.,,

Recoil of Pnhlto Opinion.
When, two months ago, we denounced Collyees

disgraceful exhibition ofthe "ModelArtistes," there
were not wanting those who shook their heads and
said we had only advertised immorality. We went
forward, however, in the work. Satisfied that right
wason our side, we did our duty, and left the rest
to the future. But weforetold some ofthese timor-
ous friends of morality, that, though there might be
no perceptible effect to our articles then, the time
would come when there would be a reaction', andwhen tbeae exhibitions would not only be discounte-
nanced by citizens, but put down by the strong' arm
of the law. Our predictions have been verified.
The first reanit ofour hold stand was, that females
ceased visiting the artistes; next, that respectable
citizens generally refused to go; and finally that the
public authorities interfered. The district ofSpring
Garden has the honor ofleading the van in_ this no-
ble work; the Southern citizens followed; and now
New York is aboutto suppress them.Hereafter let no one say that it is ever impolitic
to denounce -wrong. The rebuke ofsin is always in
season. Mall men would do their duty fearlessly,
we should have less vice and crime in the world.
We must not always expectimmedintoresults."Caat
thy bread upon the waters," says the Scripture,
"and, after many days thou halt find it."
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FATUER MITTILEWei BANNER.—The ladies Tem-
perance Societies of New York city, have presented
to Capt.Knight, of the, packet ship New World, a
beautiful white banner, to be worn at the mizzen
peak.during hie passage from Ireland with Father
Matthew on board.

Sit During the month of Sanuary, nearly-3000
ton■ of ice were shipped from Boston. As mach
as possible' is sent off before filling the ice-houses.

21.1asonic Notice.—A stated meeting of St. John'sLodge, No. 219 A. Y. M., will be held in the flail, this(Thursday) evening, at 6 o'clock. By order of the W.M.W. J. DAVFFT, Sec'y.

irrlSeilnit Patrick's Day.-Tee gentlemen who
haveproposettto celebrate the 17th day of March, as the
Anniversary: of Ireland'sRatron Saint. will meet at the
'EmmetMange (owned byAir. Sweeny,Saint. Allegheny eity,)on Wednesday evening next: at 7 o'clock. The object is,
to make arrangements for a SUPPER, to which- will be
invited the Friends to Liberty, irrespective of the acci-
dental place of birth'. imarettdl ' MANY.

. . - • •
Died—On Tuesday evening,atlo o'clock Ana Parts'

second daughter of J. D. and Jane-Park Williams, agedfive years. •
The funeral procession-will leave the residence ofbarparents, at Minersville, this morning, (Thursday) punctu-ally, at 10 o'clock, for the Allegheny 'Cemetery. Thefriends of thefamily are respectfully solicited to attend.

O. .LD RYE WHISKEY, &c.-50 whole and half bbli.
0. R. 'Whiskey; 18 bbls of old. Tennessee PeachBrandy, for sale by Imar9l P. C, MARTIN.

IeIkENNSYLVA.NIA LANDS.-10F0 acres unimproved
1 Land, situated in Jefferson and Elk counties. Price
$1.50 an acre and terms easy. S. CTITREIERT,•
marl)Real Estate Arent. 50 Smithfield st.

SILENCE THAT DREADFUL COUGH!—The Lunge
are in danger, the work of the destroyer has been

begun, the Cough of Consumption bath in it a'soundApfdeath.
Ann SOU A Morena? -roar darlinv, cttilal, yourfAol,and earthly joy, Is now perhaps Confirllittl to her chamberIlya dangerous cold—her pale cheeks, her thin shrunkenfingers, tell- the hold ditienscpas already gained upon her--the sound of her supulehrld cough pierces your soul.Verso MAN, %Vhf3ll JIM abdut to enter life, disease ,sheds

a heart crushing blight over the fair• prospects of the fu-
ture—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of your
loss of hope, but you need.not despair, .There is a balmwhich will heal the wounded hums, it is _ •

Shorman's Balsams.Mrs. Aram. the wife of Wm. H. Anne, Esq. wasriven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Drs. Roe and.McClellan-of Philadelphia, „Dr. Roe and Dr. Mon of NewYork. Her friends all thought she must die. She hadevery appearance of being in consumption, and was so
pronounced by her physielans—Shermaa's Balsam was
given and it cured her..Mrs. GARILAIIWITZ, of Bull's Ferry. was also cured ofconsumption by this Balsam when all other remediesfailed to give reliefshe wee reduced to a skeleton. Dr,A. C. Castle, Dentist, 231 Broadway, has, witnessed itseffects in several cases where no other medecine a(ford-ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm' Dr. C.:also wittlesred its wonderfuleffects in curing -Asthma;Which it neverfails of dohig. -Spitting :Blood, alarmingas it may be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. itheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs sound again.. .Rev. HENRY Sons, 108 Eighth aVenue. was cured ofcough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing.. Thefirst dose gave him more relief than all the other medi-cine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19 Delaneystreet, gave it to ti sister-in-law who was laboring under,Consumption, and to another :serely. afflicted with theAsthma. In both cases its effects were immediate, soonrestoringthem to comfortable health. .Mrs. Lemma Watts, 95 Christie- el., suffered , fromAsthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam. relieved her atonce, and she is comparatively, well,helng enabled tosubdue everyattack by a- timely -use of this- medicine,This indeed is the great remedy-forCoughs, Colds, Spit-ting Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections of thethroat, and even Asthma and Consumption. .Price 25 cents and M. perbottle,Principal Office 105.Nassau street. New. York.Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm andCamphor Lozenges. Premium-Tooth Pasta and -PoorMan's Plaster . r. -

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON, at hisBoot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine -Warehouse.BD Liberty street Pittsburgh, head, of Wood street, andby the following duly appointed:Agents for Alleghenyconnty:
A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city; Jonathan Ghriest,Manchester; J. IL H. Jacques, Birmingham; A. S. Getty,Wykie street; J. (I. Mustin, cot. Webster st. and Elm;Daniel Negley; Emit Liberty; H. L. Mitchell, Wilkins-burgh; Thos. Aikon, Sharpaburgh; Saml. Springer, Clin-ton; James 111,Kee, Stewartstown; 'John Black; Turtle--Creek;C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland& Son, ltrKees-port; McEldowney, Bakerstown; .31 3Laughlin,Plumb Township; Wm. J. . Smith, Temperanceville; Jas.Fulton, Tarentum; G. H. Starr, Sewickly. mar9-ly

TO the Honorable the Jellies of the Court of QuarterSessions of the.Peace, in and for tho county ofAlle-gheny:
The . petition .of 'John Ilesketh, of Robinson town-

ship, in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth, Thatyour petitioner bath provided himselfwith materials forthe accommodation of travelers and others, at his dtivelFing house in the township aforesaid, and prays that yourHonors will be pleased to grant him a license to keep a
public house of entertainment. And your petitioner, as
in duty bound, will,pray.JOHN HEShMTH.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaidtownship,do certify, that the above petitioner it of Food reputes for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and.conveniences for the accommodation of traV-
elate and others. and that said tavernis necessary.
- Jan C. Richey Joseph L. hicEllthren, J. hP.RwhiF,
Wm. Flinch. S. iitillips.,Wm.APCormick. T. APCoy,I:
Clarke, S. Thornburgh,lll.'Harbinson, V.Stewart,S._

C. •
-.

fiILLICOTHE SOAP-40boxes Chillicothe Soap, Yn
store and for sale by

feb2s MILLER.&•RICKETSON.-

EE=Ernlll3

LECTURE AT PIIILO HALL.—Tnz MIESTS Prim
will give a free Lemur: to-iiinrrow evening. Thurs-day, March oth, in Philo Hall, ou Mnemonics, or the sys-

tem of Memory.
Lecture tocommence at 7} o'clock, P. N.

1 WOULD like tocall the attention of Country Mer-
chants, Hotel and Stiamboat Bar-keepers, privateFamilies, &s. to examine my stock of Wines, Liquors.

Cigars, &e., now in store and cellar, consisting of the
most celebrated Brands, &c. &c. Feeling confident ofhaving the large -st and beat assorted stock in any houseWest of the mountains, and being engaged in tl e impor•
tation of Wines and Liquors, &c., direct to thin country,
persons can rely on being accommodated, both in priceand quality. - . I'. C. MARTTN,

matil corner of Smithfield and Front taraet...
7)RANDIES.-4.0 whole, half, quarter and eighth pipes
I_ll of-Brandy; Dark andPale of differentgrades, brandsand vintages, for sale as informed bymar 9 P. C. ,MARTIN.
TVINES:-309 whole, half, quarter and eighth pipes

V V of all the different Wines now in use, part to ar-
rive, of various grades, brands and vintages.-sorne veryold. For sate as imported by P. C. MARTIN.mar 9 .

CIGAHS.-200,000 Havana Cigars, of various brands,
sizes and colorsfrom Principees to the largest sizedRegaling,egaling, of direct importation, for sale bymar 9 P, 47. MARTTN

Slil'illltlES.-401.1 doz. Playing cards;
000 whole and half boxes Sardines;

10 baskets olive Oil;
00 doz. assorted Catsups, tee.
5 casks London Porter, quarts and pints;300 doz. Brandies, Wines, dm. very old;
5 bbls. powdered Sugar;

CO baskets, Champaigne Wine, part to arrive;
3 hhda Claret IN ice, for sale by

‘P. C. MARTIN
1 1t1t.411 WHISKEY. puncheons Irish Whiskey;2 puncheons Jamaica Stunts, as imported. for sale by

ming . P. C;
•ALLpersons interested in the Extenaion ofDutinesneAI:Way,,fromits -present •,termination at. Washington,
street to the Eastern line of, the city, on the Allegheny
river, are hereby notified thata plan of specification of
the openittg of said Duquesne Way, now deposited inthe Office of the Recording Regulator, for public exam-ination and inspection, as directed by. Ordinance of. the
20th day of November, 1847, authorizing the opening of
said Way: ' "E. MeGOWAN,..

1058 Recording Regulator, City ofPittiburgh.
Extract from Section ilOth of an Act entitled , An Act to

authorize suit to be brought upon.the offiCidi Bond ofWilliam B. Mitchell, late Superintendent."
" And, any owner or owners of goaundlying on the lineof such street, , lane or alley, who shall conMder that he,

she or they, shall scar damage from the opening or wi.t.
dening of -the same. may apply, by petition, to the
next Court of Quarter BOSE:Mlle of the County ofAlleghe-

'PO the Honorable i.be Judges of the Court Of4/11arter.
Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county of-A lle-ghony

ThePetitionofLlCllTTLandwher; of theist ward,tcity ofPittsburgh. in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth
That your petitionerbath prirrided himself with materialsfor the accommodation-of travelers and others, ar his
dwelling house in the city and ward aforesaid, and prays.that yourHonors will be pleased to grant him a license to
keep a public house ofentertainment. And your petition-er,as induty bound, will pray. . .

HENRY LANDWIJER.,
We, the subscribers,-citizens of the lot ward,docertify,

that the above petitioner is of goodrepute for honesty and
temperance,- and is well provided -with-lipase -room and
conveniences for the'accommodation-of:travelers and
others, andthat said tavern is necessary,: - '-A•. Nardi, E. Fenderick. Gco.Massey,Allen Cordell,
Jas. Gray, 4th st., Jabob Weaver. Jr, A. Beelca, John

Geo. Wilson, Reed C:Townsend, Webb Closey,,
John ! ••• ,maxl-d3t --

ITO the Honorable the Judges of-the,,Court of Quarter_IL Sessions Of the Peace, in and for the County of
The petition ofWilliam. Peter.- of Pine townshif,- inthe . county aforesaid,. humbly eheweth, That your pe—-titioner bath provided _himself, with materials for the

accommodation oPtraveliers and others, at his
ing house inthe'towaship aforesaid, - and prays that your.Honors-IV-dile pleaied to grant him a license to keep.a
public house of entertainment, .And your petitioner. as
in' duty bound, will pray. WILLIAhI PETER.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the above township,'do
.certify, that - the 'above. petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation ofiravel-
era and others,-and that said tavern is necessary. -

ThomasGibson, Joseph Narita, Thomas BPCue, Wil-
liam Ross, Joshua Banks, James A. Gibson, John Gra-
ham, John.Itlellartin; Harvey Osborn, Samuel Arbuth-
not, Daniel Fogel, Robert Harday, James Simple.

:'.g!'"...,V,,i'-....::.i... ,z5-::..-.:.

News-,yl.
Reported or tile,VlcirnirkePost

Thirtieth Congress.—First Session.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Morning Post.

WASAIIIOTOII, March 8, 1848.
Srnnze.•..Several petitions and memorials were

presented and referred!
Mr. Webster presented a petition front citizens of

Virginia, requesting that the Proceedii of the Public
Lends be devoted to the abolition of slavery, by the
purchase- end nosnuusission of the inant female
shires,

The question of rogiptiori woo raised by Mr. Ma-
son, or

Mr. Jefferson Basis Sehnsitteret igisolittiaa direct-,
ing the Henri Committee to eltheigife in/® the expe-
diency of establishing s Usq TSAI itShip Island.

He also submitted riresoluttondireeting the Com-
mittee on Commerce to cognise into the expediency
of establishing a Custom Houseat the same place.

The Cotnmittee on Commerce was alio,instructed
to bring in a Bill egtabltshingLight Houses at Biloxi,
Ship Island, and Mississippi city.

•Hous>:r-Petitions, Memorials, &c.; were present-
ed and referred.

TheApeakers annouinced that the question next In
Order Was Mr. C. J. IngeriolPs motion to'reconsider
the Deficiency Bill. • Mr. I. obtained the door, and
made a few remark' in relation to the amendment
of Mr. Sevier, striking out appropriations fur new
missions.

Mr. Sevier made an eloquent reply.
Mr. Dickey. followed, and thought the items for

missions should appear in the Bill reported by the
Committeeon Foreign Relations.

Charles Brown followed in reply to Mr. Sevier, in
a short speech.

Mr. Ingereoll's motion to reconsider was then
b ought before the House and lost; and; he Bill de-
clared parsed finally.

House adjourned.
Secret Session.

Nothing definite is known as to the doings ofthe
Senate in relation to the treaty. -

The Five 111i1i on Loan ban beien taken. The bids
amount to about 17 millions.

The Telegraph Ll tie between New Yerk and Phil-
adelphia is nut of order. We have no market re-
port. ,

PHILADE:LY/ILA MARMETS
PLULAWELPIIII, 3121Zil

hour—The market is crieL, witb salmwewertfat
Greirt—Wheat is seiree, with reader= sales Prime

White at 81;30; sales it*Ci tn. Prime Yellow Coro arMe,
Cotton-,The market;is less active, with a.-.1e3 of 150

Gales at Z.' ! •

MesssTork---Snles Western No.i at tne.a+,31.0..75.
Whiskey—Sales to-day al =a.
Lard—Saks Wettern at :},.andZal'd=ota ran: em' at

Groceries—The market is steady,wifaalat
BALTIMOT:E. MARL.Lfa-

ELT zezz,, Xx.--al
Flour—Howard Street is Leld at SS,E7, with= tar...l-s..

Sales of City Mills et ga. The market is steady, Gus cot

active.

Corn Meal-Sales l''rime Red at. 5.141.10145. , '
Corn—Prime I.Vhite;is sold at 43; and sales of .7:100

Prime Yellow at 4EZSO. -

Sugar—SalesSauta 'Cruz et405. SalesNew Orleans
at 411274/.

Wbeat—Sales Prime.Red at 51,3224:15.
Provisions Market 'unchanged in prices; but demand

is bettor.

CEAP CASH BOOT AND SHOE STORE.—
The subscriber, thankful for pastfavors, woul

respectfully inform his:friends and thepublicgenerally,that he has just received ilia Spring stock,
of Boots and Shoes, of all sizes; direct from the mane- ,
factures. which he will sell lower (wholesale or retail
for cash) than canbe purchased at any other establish-
mem in the city. Also, French Calfand Morocco Leath-er, which he is prepared to manufacture,at the shortest
notice, for either Ladles, Gentlemen or hildren's wear.
Gentlemen's first rate Boote for, stso and .$5,00, which
be warrants equal to any 37 Boots in the city, for neat-
ness and durability. .Al.l work warranted at his estab-
lishment THOMAS A. HINTON, .

mard-2w. ! - I%;o. 112 Marketstreet.
Another Richmond in the Field I

one of ther echc ec al)eirefliantdcbF er sett7solirr in_limAeclaniactlt''made Clothing ever offered in this city, to \Timm:we MY-
vile the attention of those who wish toeconomise- ne thisvaluable stock, valuable on account of fineness, irrifessand finish, hat been expressly manufacturedfor this mar-
ket; it consists in part of the following:- Fine American,
French and English cloth ,.dress and-frock Coats; Frenchblack and American plain and fancy •Cassirnere Pants;
also Yeats of woolen velvet; Cashmere; plain and figured
Satin, .&c.&c.; Shirts, Cravats, Drawers and Undershirt.:,
and in fact every thing. appertaining -to a gentleman's
wardrobe, for in the one pregnant subject of morrow,
rightly understood. is included-all that inen.have-th ought.
dreamed, done.ar been the whole external universe, and
what it holds is but Clothing,- -and the essence of.'all
science lies. in thaPhilosophy of Clothes. • .

._ SODDEB. &

N. 0.44 Market street, onetdoor above 3d.N. B. Clothing made to order at the shortest notice,and onr the mostreascol4ble 'terms. irnaragfi d.h. W.

Administration Notice.
T Lri'bßS ofadministration:on the estate orJohnHess.,:
1.4ney,lata Of Hollidaysburg, dee'd, havingbeen gfiinted
to the subscriber, notice is hereby given to all, personsin.
debted tosaid estate, to make payment without delay, and
all persons having claims against said estate, will present
them, properly authenticated;to MICHAELBURKE,:

Harrisburg,March I—dt • Adtninistrator.
The " Pittsburg Post" and " Hollidaysburli Standard

will insert the above six times and send bill to this arms
Harrisburgh Union.

TO the Honorable. the Judges of the Court of QuarterSessions of the Peace, In and for the County of Al-
legheny.

Thepetitionof Francis Felk, Fourth Watd, Pittsburgh,
in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth,.That yotir pe-
titionerbath provided himselfwith materials for the ac-
commodation of travellers and others, at his dwelling
house in the ward aforesaid,and praysthat your Honors
will be pleased to grant hima license , to keep a public
house of entertainment. And your petitioner, as m duty
bound, will pray. FRANCIS FELK.

. We, the subscribers, citizensof the Fourth Ward, do
cehify, that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperonce, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accomodation oftravelers
and others, and that said tavern is necessary.

J. Wilson,B.R. Hunter. M.Blasdell, J.Graham, Bry
nr, Wm. Wemelerge, H.Garvey, S. Baird, S. M'Kee T.
Hood, Wm. Carroll; J. Christy. • marl-tlaull•

PTOOLAYING C .

• i•
.his friends and

sale of-his Playing
expired ;,,and would,
be forwarded direc
!Caw, :Volta ; where
above articles, a co
ple Stationery,reeei

fetd6.43w

Lam: J.Cotten 'wishes to inform
customers, that the Agency for the
.dother Cards, in Philadilplaia, has
respectfully regneat that all °niers
to him, at No. 13.i, William Street 7also be found,. in addition:to the

pieta assortment of Yancfatid Sta.
ed by everyarrival from Etirope.

- Greet I,:rtgllsit Remedy:

FCR Coughs, Colds Asthma. Mid Consumption)—The
great and only remedy for the above diseases is the

Hungarian" Balsam of Lfe, discovered by thecelebrated
Dr. Buchan, of London, England; and introduced totetheUnited States under theinumediate superinter.dence of the
inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the care
of Pnlmcniary diseases. warrant* the American Agent insoliciting-4r treatment the worst Ipossible eases that cana found iII theibmeinuity—cases that seek relief in vain
from any of the common, remedies of the day, and have
been given up by the most distinguished physitirnis; etr-
eo6mted and incurable. The 'Hungarian Balsam Las
cured, and will cure, the mpst desperate cares. It is no,
quack nostrum, but a standurdEnglish medicine, ofknoven._.and established efficacy. . . .

Every family in the United States should be supplied-with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of LiCe.. not only to
counteract the consumptive of the-climate.but to be used _
as a preventive medicine in all' cases or- co:l3y, coughs,-spitting of blood, pain in the. sideandfchest, irritation and,-soreneasof the lungs, bronchitisAiiticulry ofbreathing.hectic fever, night Meat!, emaciation and general
ty. asthma, influenza, whooping eongh, and croup.Sold in large bottles at SI perbottle, with full dirictions_for therestoration-of heal ' .

„

- -

Pamphlets, containing a antiofEnglisn and Ameriefuecertificates," and other evidence, ;showing the -unequalled'
racrits of this great English" Itemedy, may be obtained of.the Agents, gratuitously.- - ' •

Forsale. by " A. FAHNESTOCK & '
febtrt cot. First and Wood. and 'Wood and Gth sts.

110 the Honorable the Judges ot' the Court ofQuarter1 Sessions of the. Peace, in and for the county ofAils:
gheny:

. The petition of William Reel, of Peebles tp.,.in the'
county aforesaid,humbly sheweth. That your petitieherbath provided himself-with materials for the accommoda-tion of travelers and others, athis dwelling houait In thetownship aforesaid. and pray# Mat your Honors will Inspleased to grant him a license ko keep a public house of
entertaireneut. And your Petitioner, as in day-bound,

. - . .: .Wht ROUT.We, The subscribers,ritizens of the aforesaid townshiP.,-do certify, that the above petitiener is of good repute for,honesty and temperance. and is ,well provided with house.room and conveniences for the accommodation oftravel..;
ers'and others, and that said tavern is necessary.B. W.,Thomas,J'aseph H. Crahe. hlich eel Porter,;riinks•.olus Briticodirall; George',Wallace. Abram Gronnd,Henry Hada. 'Wm. Joyce. BMituel UTielland, CharletCox. Wm. LlOYd, Geo. Burgess, - ' Met
FM) the Honornble the -Judges; of the !Court of Quarterj. Sessions of tile Peacei in and for the countyonAlle:',

The petition ofllichaerßieig.of the BorougWofmingham, in the county aforesaid., -humbly sbewrith:.That your petitionerbath piovided himselfwith molest.als for the accommodation.oftraVelers and others. athishouse in the Borough afcrressid. and preys the. yolkHonors will be pleased to grunt him a license. to keep a -
public house ofenurriaiument.,; And your pctitioner,_ at,in duty bound, will; pray,.. !!!!! MI.CHALL !NEMO..

We, the subscribers, citizens;of the aforesaidBocie, docertify, that the above_ petitioner is ofgood repute fqr hon-
esty and temperance; and is well provided with' boils*room and conveniences for the accommodation oftnrel-'era and others, and that said tavern is necessary.

T. A. IVesterman. Etcrnard South, John !Hersh, f, Olen.housen,D..A. Ifannigan,lierghTetz, J.W..Ramsey; JoltAReiser. Adam A. Lippert, John Hoffritani:

Cheaft:lat anti-Cap House, 10%1 Wo Ott
YR] 0 FASIIIONS.—Sna, Haavait, and - 4011.A 7 NUT HATS.—The.subscriber respeet....

fully informhiscustomers andthe public, that .111111111 bhe has returned from _New York,. bringing with him'ilos
most approredityle of Hata', for spring and. munnAr:SYCalpadopted- by Wm. H. Beebe; Broadway.al,(lateBeebe
Costar.) Ile would also inform the public that be iadellymanufacturing Hats. and .Caps,' 0f..a1l desetiptirins.W.hlon.he is determined:to dispose a it prices'to. please'the .purchaser, (that cheaper than any otherllat ;stabil/b.
ment in the city.) _ . • • - 'itrCournry Merchants, wishing_to purchase Hats
Caps, by wholesale,- are requested to call and examine'
his. assortment: as lie- feels confident of being
pletusc_in quality, quantity, and price. ,

, - G. W. GLASBdOW, Manufacturer.
N0.102, Wood st., 3d door below John D.-Davis'

mar4-d2m .• Commercial Auction Rooms. .
---------

Spring Fashions for 1f148.•
TtiI'CORD & CO.(kue.B.oCord Mato HAT- /ItTERS, will introduce the Spring Style of '
H AT S this day, Saturday, March 4th, 184%

Theirfriends and customers are requested-to Ldall and'
examine their stock. o(=Spring,Hats. ima.recelved from
New York, at their itore, corner of Vilth and Wood ate:

mar4-y •

PRING FA.SHION FOR HATS.—This beard-.itful style of HATS are nowready atmard • ,
. .

- Spring Siyle. ,
AlOORE;-has justrecetved frombiew York, theilikO. SpringStyle of Hats-. which be will introduce

on Saturday, March 4. 'All those in want of a neat
and superior Etat, will pleas call Rini examine, at No 73,
Wood street, 3d doorabove Founh street. M 3

BR'SPENNSYLVANIA .REPORT—Just!receivedlnandafor sale at E 5Fourthst.., by •
CrALT-140 bble, INTO. I Salt,at.the landing. for sale•br0 mtzto, -11111LLER & RICXErsom. ,
riixr-213 bbla. Warrington Tar, for sale byrnar6 ,11IILLER & RICKETSON•SUOAR--eal .0. Sugar;Ml:ibis. Loaf " NO. Ito 4;10cases " " double refined:25bbli. " L •-• pulverized, No. 1 Ui47 -, 25 boxes, -Wliite Rayins. Sugar; for side 14mart - • 31114.,ER &

IDACON AND BULK. ..PORK;- 00 Hama Ilaconl4.111 J Shoulders :do 22bads. Sides do.; 57 do. in tralkoncousignsseny.-and -forsitle by
SELLERS h NICOLA,.•

• w3.v,~Y~t,~~' Ne.l

Oates bn %nitiorL
AIICTION SALES .

BY JAMES WILENN.4, AUCTIONEER.
No. 114.WOOD STAZET, TDRZE DOOItS 111011 Flint

POSITIVE EXTRA ASSIGNEES SALE of the Stock
of a Retail Country Store, of Dry Goods, Groceries,

China and Qucensware, & c.. &c., at M'Kerina's Auction.
On Friday next, March 10th.at 10 o'clock, A. lay I wilt

commence selling. by order of.Assignees, and continue .-
the oak from day to day, (Sunda&Lexcepted,l until all
are sold—the. entire Stock of , Goods, GP:merles,
Queensware, &c.. of a retail Corm • Store, from an ad-
joiningcounty; the articles asp generally fresh, of the
latest styles, and all in good order,lsavingbeen purchased •
in the eastern cities, by the lateowner, within few
months; comprising, in part, the following: Alarge lot of
Foreign end Domestic Calicoes, Chintzes and Gingham*,
in pieces and remnants; Bleached :and Brown Mullins; "t:
Mougde Leiner., Cashmeres. AL.•rittos, and Alpaccas; su-
perfine French, Arnerienn,,and English Broad Cloths,
Cashmeres, and Cassinetts. ofvarious colors: Jeans,lted
and White Flannels, fine Satin Vesting's, Velvets, Silk
Pocket Handkerchiefs and Cravats, ,Conon Flags fanny.
Dress Handkerchiefs and Shawls,Sewing Silk. Gloves4;
and liosiery;Worsted Trimmings, .Table Cloths, with It
great assortment of Fancy and Variety Goods, and allot
of Roots and Shoes, assorted. -Also, Groceries. Queens-ware, Glassware, and 30-12 doz. Axes. The above gni, t

else can be examined any time previous to sale.
Terms cash, current funds.

.MICHEAEL ZIGMUND,
JACOB -KRAUSS., j

JAMES,MtICENPIA. Auei.
117At the same time. on ncconut bf whomit maycoil

cern. cismall lot of damaged Shirtirma and Cutlery.,

ON Thursday next, March 9, at 10 o'clock A. M.,will
be sold the balance of.a Retail Dry Goods.Store,.as.

the owners are decline business. ;The stock isTresh and
fashionable. in good order, and has-been purchased with-
in the last few weeks for cash,; in the eastern' cities;.
among the articles are Gingham,Calicoes, Plaids, 'Mous
do Lames, Merinos, Alpacas, Muslims, superfine broad.
Cloths, Casinets. Cassimcres t red and white Finonels,Hosiery, patent Thread, sewing Silk, with many other.
•

Sale continued n.t 2 o'clock in the afternoon endear:Ty
gas light same evening, the Goods are now ready for ex-
amination. JAMES Ana.

AUCTION SALES, • •
BY JOHN.D. DAVIS. AUCTIONEER,

South-East corner If 'Ma .and Pffth. streets
•

1ivo PIANO FORTES AT AUCTION.—On Thum,-
day afternoon, the 9th inst., at 2 o'clock, at the Com-

mercial Sales Room, will to added .to the sale of (=l-
tare, &c.,1 well toned second band Piano, with Rose-
wood case; Iwellioned second band do. with lilabognny
case. (marft)' J'NO.D. DAVIS, Auct.

DItY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, &to —Ort Thursday .. morning, March oth, at 10 o'clock. at the Commer-
cial Sales Rooms, corner of 'Wood and Fifth streets, will.
he sold, an extensive assortment ofStaple andFancy DI--Goods, Boots, Shoes, Umbrellas, &c. - •

At 2 o'clock. P.te.., a quantity of Groceries. Queensware,L
Giassware, Writing and Wrapping Paper, Matches, dad: -
Boxes. Tobacco, Segars, Soap, Copperas, •Shovels, Coal :
Stoves. &c. A general assortment of new. and second.:
hand Household Furniture, Feather Beds. Carpeting.
Looking Glasses, .Mantel Clocks.Lamps, Venician and .
Transparent Window Blinds, Shoe- Cdse, Store Fir-,
tures, ate.

At 7 o'clock. P. se.. a. large invoice of German Fancy.:
Goods, fine Table and Pocket Cutlery Spectucles,Razors,
Saddles. Bridles; Halters, Trunks, Rifles, Pistols, Violins,: .
Accordeous, Fifes, Gold and SilverWatches, ready-madn' -
Clothing, /cc. ' mar7.
AUCTION" SALES in ALLESEIESrIi CITY

BY Rift. 1. BCTaSIDE,4UCTIONEER,
:lc. SW. CORN= OF rzpra.a. nu.= AND TIM DjAZIOND

ON Friday morning,' March 10th, at 9 -o'clock, be.
sold, without reserve, to clese consignment, a' largo

and wall assorted stock of.seasoaableStaple and Fancy,
Dry Goods, Ica.

At 2 o'clock. an assortmcntegneenstiare.Ghtisivitte,ace, A large lot of Household and Kitchen Fatniture.
comprising, in part. the following', viz: Bureaus, Settees,
Work and Wash Stands. rat.ey end Common Chain,;,
Cradles. Breakfast andKitchen . Tables, 1 Cooking Stove.,t

Alzo. Coal. CanalandDevonshire Storms;MannreForkai
itezki--nr C.tarsas..3- (Lc'cks' lied Cords, Flovi Lines -
Dads. Die.2. „

At *lr.lr.elk..lilairre...-..Milit-Verstf..; Clothing, German
s't!Faire-r-r--r4uM' - • • t• . ;

I Vag..2.-7.Z7 1-NSIDE.. /wet.
Wear titpartvtt.uss Goo* •

&CO-...22,lsikett street. hav e jest see tie.'
eda large supply of New Spnag and SummerDry--A

Goods, -which will be offered tebotessile and retail at
very low cash prices. Anioncsrour assortment ut hand,may be found 10casesfancy English and American prints.

`and chintzes. comprising every new style now in the
market, and were purchased at the present low rites,.
which it ili•enable us to sell at leest 25 per cent. lees than_
former prices. Also 10 cases smallpatterns fast colored,
meriutack and calico prints, very .neat and desirable;2"-
cases new style plaid stripe, and, plain linen gingham."
of e`irery shade and quality; 3 Cases spring muslin dc.

'Mines. rich 'and cheap: mode colored cashmeres and
mous..cle-laines; 27 pcs Paris a new and Splendid.
article for Indies, dresses; printed,ergantletu Satin striped -

and plaid besieges; 1 case changeable Inures, very rich-
a large lot of 44 and 9.9 French,printed cambric' sad
lawns; 160 doe. hest qualityiladies',and gent's kid glov.cr,White goods of eyery description,'' together with a general
assortment of housekeeping goods. etc: etc: Cam:trymerchants, and the inbabittottemr Pittsburgh and vicinity.,
ore respectfullyinvited to call and examine-ourstock add ,
prices, which we will warrant; to compare favorably:with the custom markets. A. A. MASON & CO.,marg C 2 'Marketstreet, between 3dland 4th sea.'

=ZIA


